The psychological effects of disaster at sea.
In March 1987, the P&O car ferry Herald of Free Enterprise capsized killing 193 passengers. Seventy-five survivors and relatives were referred by their solicitors to the authors for assessment of psychological injury. Information was gathered retrospectively and systematically from clinical notes and legal reports. The commonest symptoms suffered were sleep disturbance, loss of concentration and increased anger. The commonest diagnoses were post-traumatic stress disorder, other anxiety states and depression. Depressive symptoms were commoner in those who had been bereaved, anxiety symptoms were commoner in those who had not. Reluctance to discuss symptoms and to attend a psychiatric clinic was a common feature. As expected, bereavement led to grief and depressive symptoms, whilst passengers who were not bereaved were more likely to suffer anxiety symptoms. Contrary to expectations, the degree of immersion during the accident did not influence the type or degree of symptoms. Those with worse symptoms were more likely to attend the clinic. Women showed more affective symptoms and men more substance abuse.